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er to make it a crime for any nation
to enter into war, the same as it is a
crime for any individual to settle his
quarrels by a street fight instead of
bringing them into court.

tion to disaster, but it is hoped that
this will be averted.

Public utility installations indicate
an ever-increasin- g population.

In view of the foregoing, we feel
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No bid will be considered unless ac-
companied by a check payable to the
order of Clackamas County, certified
by a responsible bank, for an amount
equal to 5 of the bid, to be forfeited
as fixed and liquidated damages in
case the bidder neglects or refuses to
enter into a contract and provide a
suitable bond for the faithful per-
formance of said work in the event
the contract is awarded to him.

The right to reject any and all bids
is hereby reserved-Date-

at Oregon City, Oregon, June
21, 1922.
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County Clerk of Clackamas County.
First publication Jue 23, 1922.
Last publication June 30, 1922."
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i that our optimism over business con
ditions in Portland and the Northwest
is justified. We believe that even.
Roger Babson would agree with us:

The Woman's Column.

By Florence Riddick-Boy- s.

FORGETTING THE YEARS

So long as my quick pulse3 thrill.
And my fierce heart will not be still,

Nor grow blase cold;
So long as I have eager joy,
And love's emotions do not cloy,

I am not old!

So long as enthusiasm springs,
And laughter leaps, and hope has

wings
And enterprise far-flun- g,

So long as I dream, dare, and do,
And pin my faith to what is new,

I still am young!,

TO KEEP YOUTHFUL

Some women feel that we are a3
young as our hair, considering" its
grayness as a standard. Some tell us
we are as old as our skin, taking into
account its elasticity and firm, fine
texture. Others claim we are as old
as our arteries; for when they become
hard and nonresilient, we are near the
end.

To avoid hardening of the arteries
from forty years on, cut down the
meat and protein ration, and increase
the fruit and vegetable diet.

Some tell us we are as old as the
muscles. If these are flabby and weak,
we can't do much. We lose our pep.
With slumping, sagging face, abdo-
men, and general attitude, we are
presently classed as down and out.

I think, don't you, that we are really
as young as our spirit. It is reflected
in every motion we make, in every at-

titude and facial expression. In our
vivacity, in the thoughts we utter, in
our optimism, in the general comb-natio- n

of traiis which make up the
personality. If the spirit is old, we
are old. But why let it become so?
There is inspiration to keep
us ever with
zest and zip, and what are mere
years?

Who's afraid?
But it is the muscles I want to

speak about here. The good old sum-
mer time, with its hookworm tenden-
cies, is upon us. There is danger that
we while away the hours in listless-neee- ,

ride our autos in the cool of the
day. and let our muscles grow flabby.

"What do you do when business is
dull" asked a traveller, of the pro-
prietor of the country store. "Oh, I
just set and think," was the reply:
"Sometimes I just set." That is what
the warm weather and increasing
years, are likely to do for us.

It behooves us to behoove, to take
a new grip on will-powe- r, and pen-en-u-

We can postpone old-ag- But no
laissez faire methods will do it. The
lazy fair soon rust out.

Summer or winter, weather or no
weather, we absolutely must exercise
if we want to keep toned-up- . Exer-
cise, vigorous and vehement, and then
more exercise, until our cup runneth
over. This is the draught coveted by
Ponce de Leon.

Heave-ho- , then. Sisters. It's up for
knickers, middies, the early morning
hike, the game of tennis, our "daily
dozen" in the backyard, or some real
sweat of the brow in useful labor.
We've got to taut-e- n up those flabby
muscles! ,

WOMAN-I-TORIAL- S

Jazz and "Shimmy."
The much condemned dances are

both of western hemisphere, origin.
Jazz was invented by the Incas in an
effort to frighten away the troops of
Pizarro at the battle of Cuzco. The
"shimmy"' was a part of the ceremony
of the redskin.

Mother the Censor

Movie censorship is a fine thing,
and it is to be hoped that unfit pic-
tures may eventaully be ruled out.
But that glorious day has not yet ar-

rived. The responsibility still rests
with Mother to decide which pictures
her children shall see. Of course,
Mother cannot see all pctures in ad
vance and know exactly what is
what, but she can take a little care
that obviously unwholesome pictures
are not attended by her children.
When in doubt, be a little conserva
tive. There are plenty of good ones,
so the children will not suffer.

Would Outlaw Mars

There is pne great desire surging
up in the breasts of both men and
women today. In women. It is surg-
ing even a little more, than in men;
and in some more than in others. This
desire is that war shall never beagain.

Women are more keen for it thantheir mates, because its harder tolove and stay at home and wait than
it Is to go and fight; and the hearts
of woman-kin- d have perhaps bledmore through the ages, at the ravages
of war, than those of the sterner sex.

A few years ago, it seemed a Uto-
pian dream to put an end to war. Itwas a beautiful ideal we held up as a
motive for the World War, but we didnot more than half believe it prac-
tical.

.Now. with associations nt 11 t.-,-i

in many nations, joining bands in theeffort, we feel that it Is only a matterof time until we shall beat our swords
into plaw-share- s.

Working systematically, earnestly,
and specifically for this purpose are:
the International League for Peace
of which Jane Adams is president;
the National Council for Disarmament
in the United States; the League of
Women Voters; the Internaional Y.
W. c. A., the Federation of Women's
Clubs; and thirty other affiliated or-
ganizations; the International Council
of Women, representing thirty-si- x

million women in all countries; the
Women's League for Peace and Vm.

WILL COMPETE IN SPAIN

As a result of the joint efforts of
Commercial Attache Charles H. Cun-
ningham, at Madrid, and the represen-
tatives of several automobile com-
panies in Spain, the difficulty exper-
ienced in entering American cars in-
to Spain under the New method of as-
sessing ad valorem duties, has been
arranged, according to reports to the
Tariff Division of the Department of
Commerce, at least tentatively. The
Spanish customs authorities have
ruled that they will accept invoice
prices, plus the cost of transportation,
as the basis of assessment of the im-
port duties.

This appears to be part of the gen-
eral effort on the part of the Span-
ish authorities to simplify the customs
of imported goods. The new method
of valuation provided for under the
revised Spanish tariff, whereby goods
subject to ad valorem duties are

in the Spanish port of entry
and the valuation determined by a
committee established by the Direct-
or General of Customs, appears to
have been found difficult of adminis-
tration and has been temporarily sus-
pended.

U.S. SHIPPING BOARD TO

INSPECT ASTORIA PORTS

WASHINGTON, June 29. Commis-
sioners Chamberlain, Lissner and
Benson of the shipping board will
leave Washington Saturday for the
Pacific coast to conduct hearings on
section 2S of the Jones act as to the
suficiency of American shipping at
Pacific ports.

They expect to arrive in Portland
Friday evening, July 7, and to spend
Saturday inspecting the ports of As-
toria "and the lower river, resting Sun-
day in Portland. Hearings will occupy
the two days following.

OREGON CITY BABY GETS

EUGENICS RATING OF 100

Charles Evans Califf, five-month- s

son of Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Califf, of
this city, scored 100 per cent at a "re-

cent eugenics test held in Portland.
The child is named from Secretary

of State Charles Evans Hughes. The
parents, grandparents on both sides
are staunch republicans.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned executor of the Will and
Estate of M. G. O'Neill, deceased, has
filed his final account as such exec-
utor, in the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas, and the Court has appointed aXl
set Monday, the 31st day of July. 1922,
at 10:30 o'clock A. M. of-- said day,
at the County Court Room of said
at 10:00 o'clock A. M. of said day,
the time and place for hearing objec-
tions to said final account and the
settlement of the same.

JOS. E. HEDGES,
Executor of the Will and Estate of

M. G. O'Neill, deceased.
Date of first publication, June 30th,

1922.
Date of last publication, July 28th,

1922.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Pursuant to an order of the County
Court oC Clackalmas Counfiy, dated
June 17, 1922, notice is hereby given
inviting bids for the construction of
roads and parts of roads, as follows:

Road "A", Bonding Act Road Dis-

trict No. 7:
Beginning at a point where the Mo- -

lalla Road intersects the South boun
dary of the City of Oregon City, Sec.
5., T. 3 S. R. 2 E. ; thence along the
present Molalla Road to a point where
it crosses tie line between Sections 5

and ,8 T. 3 S. R. 2 E., a distance of
approximately 2100 feet.

Road "B", Bonding Act Road Dis
trict No. 8:

Beginning at a point on Road No.
535 at top of hil at N. E. Corner of
Lizzie Telford Tract of Land; thence
southerly and southwesterly along the
present traveled road to a point where
it crosses Sec. line between Sees. 11
and 12, T. 3 S. R.l E.

Road "C", Bonding Act Road Dis
trict No. 8:

Beginning at a point where road No
290 crosses the south boundary of the
City of Oregon City; thence souther
ly and southwesterly on Road No.'
290 and 41, a distance of .11422 feet.

A part of Road "A", Bonding Act
Road District No. 9:- -

Beginning at the south end of
Wright's Bridge; thence in a souther-
ly direction to the city limits o the
City of Molalla, a distance of 3.7
miles.

A part of Road "B", Bonding Act
Road District No. 9:- -

Beginning at the south boundary of
the City of Molalla and continuing on
the present traveled road toward Wil-ho- it

approximately one mile.
Bids must be presented separately

for each of said roads, for which
plans and specifications are on file
In the office of the County Surveyor..

Any contractor desiring to do so
may present a bid for a covering or
asphaltic concrete, or Warrenite Bith-ulithi-c

pavement, in which case the
bids are to be accompanied by a com-
plete set of plans and specifications
for the construction and completion Of
said roads conforming as to location
and contour with the survey now made
and adopted for said highways.

Bids must be sealed and filed with

twenty nine "(29), thirty (30), thirty
one (31), thirty two (32), thirty three
(33) , thirty four (34), thirty five (35),
thirty six (36), thirty seven (37),
thirty eight (3S), thirty nine (39). for-
ty (40), forty one (41), forty two
(42), forty three 013), forty four (44),
forty five (45), and forty six (46), all
of block numbered Seventy Two (72):

Alo lots numbered one (1), two
(2), three (3), four (4), five (5). six
(6), seven (7), eight (S), nine (9),
ten (10), eleven (11), twelve (12),
thirteen (13), thirty one "(31), thirty
two (32), thirty three (33), thirty four
(34) , thirty five (35), thirty six (36).
thirty seven (37), thirty eight (38),
and thirty nine (39) ; all of Minthorn
Addition to the City of Portland.

For such other and further relief as
to the Court may seem just and equit-
able.

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof once a week
for six successive weeks in the "Ore-
gon City Enterprise", a newspaper of
general circulation in Clackamas
County, Oregon, pursuant to an or-

der Of the Honorable J. U. Campbell,
judge of the above entitled Court
which order is dated the 22nd day of
June, 1922.

Date of first publication, June 23rd,
1922.

Date of last publication, August 4th,
1922. - -

HENRY HARTJE,
Attorney for plaintiff.

, 907 Wilcox Building, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Louis
McKael, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that I, Saad

McKael, administrator of the estate
of Louis McKael, deceased, will sell,
from and after Monday, the 24th day
of July, 1922, the following described
real property, at private sale, for
cash, to-wi- t:

Lots Jhree (3) and four (4) in
Block twenty-on- e (21) of Milwaukie
Park Addition, as shown by the maps
and plats of Milwaukie Park Addi
tion in Clackamas County, State of
Oregon.

Sale of the above described real
property is authorized by order of
the County Court of Clatsop County,
Oregon, and all bids for the same w-i-

be received by the undersigned at his
place of busines, number 127 Tenth
Street, in the city of Astoria, Oregon.

All bids received subject to. approv-
al by the County Court of Clatsop
County, Oregon, and the right is re-

served on the part of the undersigned
to reject any or all bids so received.

SAAD McKAEL,
Administrator of the Estate of

Louis McKael. Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDTIORS

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
Executrix of the estate of William
Stoever, deceased and any and all
persons having claims against the
said estate are hereby required to pre-
sent said claims, duly verified as by
law required at the office of my attor-
ney, Wm. Hammond, Beaver Building,
Oregon City, Ore., within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated June 22nd, 1922.
Date of first publication June 23rd,

1922.
Date of last publication July 21st,

1922.
LOUISE STOEVER,

Executrix of the estate of William
Stoever, deceased.

WM. HAMMOND.
Attorney for Executrix.

Address Beaver Building, Oregon City,
Oregon.

NOTICE OF SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
In Probate

In the Matter, of the Estate of Char
lotte Hartung, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance of an order of sale of the Cir
cuit Court of the State of Oregon
made on the 27th day of May, 1922,
in the matter of the estate of Char-
lotte Hartung, deceased, the under-
signed, as executrix of said estate
will sell, at private sale, to tht high-

est bidder for cash in gold coin of
the United States of America, or part
cash and the balance on terms, on
or after the 7th day of July, 1922, all
of the right, title and interest of the
estate of Charlotte Hartung, deceas-
ed, at the time of her death, and all
of the fight, title and interest that
tha said estate has by operation of

law or otherwise acquired other than
or in addition to that of said testatrix
at the time of her death in and to
all of that .certain property situated,
lying and being in Clackamas County,

State of Oregon, and particularly de-

scribed, as follows:
Block No. Ten (10) in Oak Grove

Clackamas County, Oregon, ana sucii
sale of said property to be subject
to confirmation by said Court. The
terms and conditions of said sale are
cash, gold coin of the United States,
or part cash and the balance 01 time,
secured by a mortgage on the ral
property sold. Bids or offers mai be
made st any time after the first pub-

lication of this notice and before the

, NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Rosie
D. Rabick, deceased, and any and all
persons having claims against the
said estate are hereby required to
present said claims, duly verified as
by law required, at the office of my
attorney, Charles J. Zerzan, 606 Gasco
Bldg., Portland, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated June 2, 1922.
Date of first publication June 9,

1922
. Deite of last publication July 7,
1922. s

HELEN VAN A,
Administratrix of tbe estate of Ro

sie J. Rabick, deceased.

President Lumbermans Trust Com-
pany Bank, Portland, Oregon.

At the risk of being classed with
the 'Pollyannas', we must continue to
report general improvement in the
business situation and to predict con-

tinued and greater improvements than
are now taking place. We are not un-

mindful of the risk we are thus in-

curring of having some such title as
"incurable optimist" or "professional
sunshine-spreader-" wished on us; but,
so long as our conclusion? and pre-
dictions continue to be actually borne
out by conditions and events, we feel
that .we can take the risk, for while
this is true we really do not belong
in the same class as the sentimental
heroines of fiction, with their blissful
blindness to life's realities.

Gaining Movement Sane
Portland is no place for a pessi-

mist these da3's. By this we not wish
to coEvey the impression that we
think that things are booming or that
business men are. wildly hilarious ov-

er the situation. In our canvass of
business conditions with which we
preceded the writing of this review,
the impression we received of the sit-
uation is perhaps best summed up in
the phrase "quiet satisfaction". Port-
land business people and this really
means the whole Northwest, too,
are satisfied with busines conditions.

Perhaps their satisfaction would not
be so marked if they thought that the
summit of the upward march had al-

ready been reached, and that condi-
tions were now at their peak; but
their satisfaction partakes of that
element which renders it infinitely
deeper and more durable the knowl-
edge that we are still on the
that conditions are still improving and
that the best is still to come.

The satisfaction which accompanies
the feeling that the best and highest
has been reached must necessarily
carry the implication that any change
will partake in its nature of recession
or lowering, ' and is thus not to be
compared with that satisfaction which
results from the knowledge, not only
that things are better today than
they were yesterday, but that they
will be still better tomorrow.

Survey is Made
Our canvass included some thirty

prominent business men of Portland,
representing wholesalers and retailers
in several different lines, commission
men, jobbers, realty men, architects,
social, workers, heads of the public
utility companies, railroad traffic men
and labor leaders. All were agreed on
one point it was unanimous busi-
ness is better and ia increasing a bit,
month by month.

As to social conditions, at this sea-
son of the year unemnloyment is nat-
urally at its lowest ebb; green fields
and crops of many kinds to be har-
vested have. lured the "floaters' from
their winter haunts, and a quickening
in some lines of business has absorbed
most of the remaining idlers. But for
the small percentage of voluntary un-
employment caued by the continuing
longshoremen's strike, unemployment
in Portland can be said to be almost

t.

Lumber is our basic industry, and
the general improvement in this line
is therefore of first importance.
Coastal movements of lumber have
improved of late with the resumption
of building in California. Since the
anouncement of impending cuts in
freight rates, shipments of lumber
across the country have slackened a
bit. They have not been cancelled,
however, but are merely being held
up until such time as the lower rates
go into effect, which will be July 1,
since shippers naturally wish to re-
ceive the benefits which will accrue
from the lower rates. That the vol-
ume of this cross country movement
will be greatly increased after July 1,
lumbermen have no doubt, and indica-
tions are that the fall trade will be
very heavy. Shipments to the Orient
are gradually increasing.

Activity in building is very marked.
Hundreds of residences are in the
course of construction, and also many
business buildings. Other lines, not-
ably hardware, profit from this activ-
ity in building. The last sixty days
have seen an increase of almost 40
per cent in real estate transfers.

Stationers report a steady improve-
ment during the last three months.
Their business, being almost entirely
an office trade, reflects the general
trend with considerable accuracy.
They find collections fair.

Department store heads go on rec-
ord as being pleased and satisfied.
Their business shows a decided in-
crease over that of a year ago, not
only in volume, but measured in dol-
lars as well. Collections are right
up to the mark, and the head of one
store remarked "We have nothing but
good news to report this month."

The proprietor of a large retail
shoe store finds a good increase in
volume, though not so much when
measured in dollars, but this is due
to the lower prices. A more hopeful
trend In the minds of the people seems
to this shoe man to be evidenced by
their willingness to buy, perhaps, two
pairs of shoes this year where one
would have sufficed last year. He
finds collections fair to good. . ..

Dealers in men's furnishings state
that there has been an increase in
the volume of their business over that
of last year, and that though collec-
tions still leave something to be

are on the whole very fair.
A retail jeweler and this sort of

report is interesting ' and significant
because it Is hte only report of a pure-
ly "luxury" business that we have
says that the outlook is the bright-
est it has been for si? months. There
has been a decided increase during
the last thirty days. Collections are
fair, and things "look good" to him.

Railroad men find a brisk and ever
quickening tourist travel and they vis-Io- n

prospects for a very large freight

O. D. EBV
Attorney-at-La- v

Money loaned, abstracts furnish
ed, land titles examined, estates
ettled, general law business-Ove- r

Bank of Oregon City.

Phone 405

WM. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stevens Bldg., Oregon City, Or.

making of said sale. All bids must
be in writng and left at the office
of John Van Zante, 314 Spalding Build,
ing, Portland, Oregon.

Date of first publication June 9th,
1922

Date of last publication July 7th,
1922.

amalia Louise sehnert,
Executrix.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Virginia Smith, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles G. Smith, Defendant.
To Charles G. Smith, the above named

defendant,
In the Name of the State of Orgon;

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the expiration six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, which date of expiration is fix-

ed by order of the above entitled Court
as July 14th, 1922; if you so fail to ap-
pear and answer plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint, to-wi- t: for a decree
of divorce forever dissolving the bonds
of matrimony heretofore and now
existing between the plaintiff and de-

fendant, and for such other and fur-
ther relief as to the court may seem
equita,ble.

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of
the above entitled Court.

The order is dated May 29th, 1922.
Date of first publication June 2nd,

J922.
Date of last publication July 14th,

1922.
JOHN P. HARMON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address 311 Fenton Bldg., Portland,
Oregon.

SUMMONS
No. 18716

In the' Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County, De-
partment No. . Marian T. Gillett,
Plaintiff, vs. Marion L. Gillett, De-
fendant.
To Marion L. Gillett, the defendant

above named: In the Name of the
State of Oregon, you are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the Com-
plaint filed against you in the above
entitled cause and court within six
weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons ,as here-
inafter stated, and if you fail to so
answer 6r appear herein, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will take a decree
against you for the relief demanded in
her complaint, to-w- it: A decree dis-
solving the marriage contract now
existing between you and plaintiff and
awarding to her the future custody of
Harold L. Gillett, your minor child.

This summons is published in the
Oregon City Enter prise, a newspaper
of general circulation, printed and
published at Oregon City, in Clacka-
mas County, Oregon, for six consecu-
tive weeks and the first publication
thereof, shall be Friday, June 2nd,
1922, and the date of the last publica-
tion thereof, shall be Friday, July 14,
1922. This summons is published in ac-

cordance with the order of the Honor-ab- l
James U. Campbell, Judge of the

above entitled Court, which order was
entered and docketed in the above en-
titled cause on the 25th day of May,
1922.

WM. G. MARTIN,
CAREY F. MARTIN.

Attorney for laintiff.
Postoffice Address: 413 Masonic-Templ- e

Bldg., Salem, Ore.

SUMMONS
No.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County. De-
partment No. Julia Ainsworth,
Plaintiff, vs. Edward F- - Ainsworth,
Defendant, '

To Edward F. Ainsworth, the defend-
ant above named:
In the Name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled cause and"
court within six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, as hereinafter stated and if you
fail to so appear or answer herein for
want thereof, the plaintiff will take a
decree against you for the relief de-
manded in her complaint, to-wi- t: A
decree dissolving the marriage con-
tract now existing between you and
plaintiff, and restoring her to her
former name of Julia Fournier.

This summons is published in theOregon City Enterprise, a newspaper
of general circulation, printed alud"
published at Oregon City, in Clacka-
mas County, Oregon, and the .date ofthe first publication of this Summons,
shall be Friday, May 26, 1922, and thedate of the last publication thereof,
being Friday. July 7. 1922. This publi-
cation Is made in accordance with the-ord-

of the Honorable James U.
Campbell, Judge of the above entitled
court, which order was entered and
docketed in the above entitled cause
on May 22nd. 1922.

WM. G MARTIN,
CAREY F. MARTIN,

GETS Gin FROM KIWI

VANCOUVER, June 22 The Rev.
C. C- - Curtis, pastor of First Christian
church here, was kidnaped Wednes-
day night by several masked members
of the invisible empire and taken to a
local hall, where he was surrounded
by many more klansmen in full re-

galia. He was much frightened by
the speech making and gesticulations
of his hooded captors, he declared aft-

erward, and when commanded to pull
a string attached to a box resembling
an infernal machine, he did so in fear
and trembling.

Expecting an explosion,, he jerked
at the string and out popped a new
one dollar bill. At the behest of the
klansmen, he continued to pull the
string until he had gathered 102 of
the dollar bills and was then told that
this 'was a president from the Ku Klux
Klan in commemoration of his wed-
ding anniversary. Rev. Curtis is a
brother-in-la- w of Mrs. William Puck-ett- ,

of this city.
The Rev. Mr. Curtis made a "com-

plaint," yesterday to the sheriff's of-

fice, stating that the "outrage" had
so unnerved him that he would re-

member it as long as he lived.

VESSEL AND POISONED

CREW ARRIVE IN FORI

MONTREAL, June 22. With three
men In a serious condition and every
momoer or her crew except the cook
and a stoker ill from ptomaine pois-
oning, the steamer Glen Allen, bound
from Wa'.keftille, Ont., to St. Pierre,
Miquelon, arrived in port here yester-
day and sent out a rush call for medi-
cal aid and ambulances.

In all, fourteen of the crew suffered
so severely from eating canned toma-
toes that Captain J. G. Deslauriers, of
Quebes, was forced to take the wheel
and navigate his vessel for twenty-fiv- e

hours without relief until he reached
Cornwall,, where a doctor came on
board the ship and gave temporary re-- (

lie i.

PHILADELPHIA ILL BE

SCENE OF FAIR IN 1926

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 29.
Philadelphia will hold its Sesqui-CSn-tenni-

Exhibition in 1926, as adver-
tised, rather than postpone its open-in- s

until 1927.
The final decision, announced this

week by the fair directors, followed a
per;od of heated controversy marked
by the resignation from the board of
Alba E. Johnson, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, growing dis-

sension within the body over the pro-
posal to change' the date, appointment
of two new directors and the adoption
of a complete plan of reorganization.

AMERICANS ARE FREED

BY MEXICAN OUTLAWS

WASHINGTON, June 29. The 40
Americans and the quarter of a mil-
lion dolars' worth of American prop-
erty belonging to the Cortez Oil com-
pany, seized near Tampico by Gen-

eral Gorozabe, a Mexican bandit, have
been released, according to official
advices reaching the state department
today.

The rebel general, however, left the
camp and proceeded with his men to
the camp of the La Hoare Oil com-
pany near Tecero, where he seized
the property and 85 workers in the
camp. The property is owned by
Dutch-Britis- h interests and included
among the 85 men captured were six
Americans.

WOULD-B- E BANK ROBBER

GETS 10 YEAR SENTENCE

ASTORIA, June 29. Ten years in
. prison was the punishment meted out

by Judge J. A. Eakin to Robert Drake,
who pleaded guilty to an indictment
charging him with assault with intent
to rob. He entered the Knappa State
tank, seeking money, but fled after
firing four shots at the men in the

ank. He was captured a few min-
utes later by a posse.

The only plea entered by' Drake's
attorney, appointed by the court, was
that he had been brought up in a
poor environment and was driven to
his crime by hunger and desperation.

E KILLINGS WILL BE

INVESTIGATED BY JURY

MARION, HI., June 29. A special
grand jury on July 10 will begin In-
vestigating the massacre last week of
nonunion men by union striking min-
ers near Heirin, Circuit Judge Hart-we- l

anounced today. Coroner Mc-Cow- n

began excavation of the South-
ern Illinois Coal company's strip

NOTICE OF BOND SALE

Sealed bids will be received until
the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. on the 10th
day of July, 1922, and immediately
thereafter publicly opened by the
County Court of Clackamas County,
Oregon, for the purchase of bonds of
said county issued for the construc-
tion of permanent roads therein in
the sum of one hundred fifty-thre- e

thousand nine hundred fifty ($153,-950.0- 0)

dollars, Clackamas County 5

Road Bonds dated July 1st, 1922, due
serially as follows: -

$13,500 to run to May 1st, 1928,
$30,000 to run for a period of nine

years.
$25,000 to run for a' period of ten

years.
$25,000 to run for a period of

eleven years;
' $25,000 to run for a period of

twelve years.
$35,450 to run for a period of

thirteen years.
Said bonds to bear- interest at the

rate of not to exceed five percent
h7c) per annum, payable semi-annuall- y

on the 1st days of January and
July, principal and interest payable in
United States gold coin of the present
standard of value at the fiscal agency
of the State of Oregon in New York
City.

Said bids must be unconditional and
accompanied by a check certified by
a bank in Clackamas County, or a
draft upon a bank in Clackamas County
for an amount equal tb'5C of the
amount bid. That upon the accept-
ance of any bid by the County Court,
the check or draft accompanying the
bid so accepted be cashed by the
County Clerk of Clackamas County,
and the money held by him as a guar-
antee that the party or parties mak-
ing the bid so accepted will take de-
livery of the bonds under said bid;
and, upon the failure so to take de-
livery of the bonds so awarded, the
money held by the County Clerk to
become the absolute property of
Clackamas County.

The right to reject any and all bids
is hereby reserved.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, June
21. 1922.

FRED A. MILLER,
County Clerk of Clackamas County.
First publication June 23, 1922.
Last publication June 30, 1922.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Evangeline Harris. Plaintiff
vs.

Roy A. Harris, Defendant.
. To Roy A. Harris, Defendant:
In the Name of the State of Oregon

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 4th day of August. 1922,
and if you fail to appear and answer
said complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will take default against you
and apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, to-wi- t:

That the marriage contract hereto-
fore and now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant be dissolved
and held for naught and that the
plaintiff be granted a decree of di-

vorce from the defendant and for such
other and further relief as to the
Court may seem meet and equitable.

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof in the Oregon
City Enterprise for six consecutive
weeks by order made by the Honor-
able J. TT. Campbell. OVidge of the
above entitled court on the 20th day
of June, 1922.
JOSEPH, HANEY & LITTLEFIELD,

511 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Oregon.
Date of first publication June 23rd.

1922.
Date of last publication August 4th,

1922.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Flora Glat Sloane, Plaintiff,
, vs.

George A; Smith and Lizzie M. Smith,
husband and wife, Defendants.
To George A. Smith and Lizzie M.

Smith, husband and wife, the above
named defendants:

In the 'name of the, State of Ore-
gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before six weeks from the first
publication of this summons, to-wi- t;

the 4th day of August, 1922, and if
you fail to so appear and answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to this Court for the relief demand
ed in the complaint filed in this suit,
to-wi- t:

For a judgment and decree aa fol-

lows: -

For a judgment and decree against
the defendants, George A. Smith and
Lizzie M. Smith, his wife, for the
sum of $800.00 with interest thereon
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum
from the 1st day of June, 1920, less
the payments which have been made
thereon, to-wi- t: $25.33 paid on August
9, 1920, $40.00 on February 23rd, 1921,
and $38.73 . on September 19, 1921,
leaving a balance due and unpaid on
the principal and interest in the sum
of $852x13 on the 1st day of June, 1922,
for the further sum of $125.00 as at-
torney's fees and for the costs and
disbursements of this suit.

For a decree foreclosing the mort
gage described in plaintiff's complaint
herein upon the following described
property, situate In the . County of
Clackamas and State of Oregon, to--

wit: -
Lot numbered one (1). eighteen

(18), nineteen (19), twenty (20).


